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4 Bedarra Crescent, Burpengary East, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 560 m2 Type: House

Anthony  Obee

0731802800

https://realsearch.com.au/4-bedarra-crescent-burpengary-east-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-obee-real-estate-agent-from-bridgebury-real-estate-north-lakes


$800,000

Discover perfection in this immaculate ex-display home, meticulously crafted to the highest standards of design and

quality. Situated in the coveted North Harbour estate of Burpengary East, this property exemplifies the epitome of

suburban living. Its prime location just minutes away from shopping centres, schools, and major highways guarantees

convenience and accessibility.As you approach this residence, an inviting front garden bed, thoughtfully designed for low

maintenance, graciously welcomes you. The entryway boasts an extra-wide timber door, making your move-in experience

an absolute breeze. The main living area is an expansive, open-plan space, adorned with elegant tiling, providing ample

room for your desired configurations of a spacious lounge suite and a dining table.The kitchen, a masterpiece in itself,

features exquisite stone benchtops, accommodating space for a double door fridge, a chef's oven with a gas cooktop, and a

butler's pantry that exceeds all expectations. For those who appreciate space and functionality, this kitchen is a dream

come true. An additional, separate carpeted lounge room offers a dedicated area for children to play while you entertain

guests.At the rear of the home, the master bedroom beckons with a lavish touch. It boasts a double-sided, his-and-hers

walk-in robe, offering a private entrance to the ensuite. The ensuite itself is a work of art, featuring dual sinks and an

indulgent double shower head within the spacious walk-in shower. The other three bedrooms are generously sized and

equipped with built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans, ensuring the utmost comfort for your family and guests.Stepping into

the backyard, you'll be delighted by its generosity, graced with a beautifully landscaped garden and a charming water

feature. The spacious outdoor area accommodates all the children's toys and is ideal for hosting memorable summer

BBQs with your friends and family.This remarkable property is destined to be in high demand. Act swiftly to secure your

inspection by contacting Anthony today on 0457 406 810. Don't miss out on the opportunity to call this exquisite

ex-display home your own.“What the Owners say”After purchasing the property new in 2016 shortly after it was built, we

absolutely fell in love with the Homes By CMA display home. We felt that the property would suit a range of people and

therefore initially kept the home as an investment. We did consider options about whether we would ever move there

knowing it is such a wonderful area. However, we have made the decision that this would be unlikely as we are settled

interstate and felt it was a great opportunity for someone else to call it home.Disclaimer:We make no warranty or

representation as to the accuracy, reliability, suitability of the information we provide and disclaim all liability and

responsibility for any direct or indirect loss or damage which may be suffered by you through placing reliance on anything

contained in or omitted from the information we provide. A display of advertising does not imply an endorsement or

recommendation by us and you acknowledge that you must make your own enquiries to determine this validity and

appropriateness of the information we provide.


